
The genus llTucroberotha Tjed. and its systematic
position (Neuroptera)

Bv tso 'IJnDER

In 1951) I described the genera Rhucltiberotfur z.ttd )Iucrobcrotho rvhiclr I
classified as bclonging to the famill' Ilerothidae. .\ nerr subfamily. lhe Rht-
chiberothinac, was established for thesc genera which are distinguished fronr
rull other Berothids chielly by having raptorial Iorelegs of a type very similar
to those of the Platymantispinae. a subfamily of the lfaintispidac. .{ll the
specimens on rvhich I based the descriptions rvere females.

In 1964 I received from the Riksmuscum. Stockholm. a nurnber of speci-
ruens of various lamilies of Neuroptcra for identification, arnong them a
male from Southern.{frica which I regarded as probably being a .}Iucro-
berothrr. The specim-en differs. however. in verv importar)l characteristics
from the described ? ol .lI. /(sci(.t(, having -l-segmr:nted fore tarsi t5-se$l-
mented in lhe 9t. possessing peculiur vesicul:-rr slruclures in lhe rvings rabserrt
itr the Y) and har-illgJ lhe ectoprocts separate from the gth tergite lfused
with one another and \vith lhe gth tergite in the 9). In size. venalion and
colour pattcrn of the u'ings the specimen agrees vell \yith .11. f(r$ci.rt(. \ot
srrre about the classification of the d I set it aside awaiting morc material
of both sexes. Recentl,v I received from lhe Transvaal \{useum. Pretoria. and
the National }{useums of Rhodesia, Bulawayo, collections of Neuroptera for
identification. and in both these collections there are additional d C of the
same species and also some 99. representing trvo diflerent species ot,lfucro-
berctha. Or\e of lhese females is from a locality quite close to that of one ol
the males, and I am no longer in doubt about the llencric association.

.{ll the specimens now available, I d d and 3 99, have the sarne charac-
leristic colour pattem of the rvings as has Ir. fa.sciota but they do not seem
to belong to this species. the terminal abdominat structures of the females
being different. 'l'he 3 9? represent two new specics. One of them. ,l/. nigres-
cens n. sp.. is from a locality (fig. 2a,l) only 150 miles from the t]'pe locality
of )1. lasciakt (fig. 2{. a), while the other species. f,l . vesicuriu n. sp. seen)s
to have a wide. more westerly arrd soulherly distribution lfig. 2-1,  ). .\tl the
d 6 are considered to belongl io this lalter spccies

Gen. Dlucroberotha T jeder, l9S9
:lrucrobe.oarro Tj€der, 1959. S.,{fr.,{nim LiIc,6. P. 276, 1959.

Type species: ll. fosciata Tjeder, 1959.
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trigs. 1-3. ]lucrcbcrcth ucsica.r/t n.sp. (holotypc d). - l. Foreteg, frontal. - 2. Tip of
libia and larsus of middle leg. - 3. Ilortion of right fore$'iog wilh vesica.

I)escriptiorr

?. Examination oI the additional {emales norv nvailable has shown lhat
lhe stalcncnt in 1959 "cercal callus and the trichobethria lackinii'' is in-
correct rs concerns lhe t$'o ne\y spccies. Iu bolh ()f thcm a fainl callus cerci
is prcsent, clothed rvith sornc short, trichobothria-like hairs (as in llftnchibc-
rolhrr 1'jed., 1959). Thc description o[ the lemale a]dominal end has to be
modified thus: callus cerci and trichobothria present or lackinil. Tcrgite 9
rrd ectoprocts fused.

Forelegs raptorial Nith i-segmented tarsi. \Yings tvithout vesicular struc-
Irrres; veins R and lI of forcrving on t comnlon stenl.

d. Sinilar 1() the feDlale but fore tarsi -l-scgmel)tcd with modificd I st sc$-
mcnl. and rr-ings rvith vesicular structures (yesicac) \'hich are covered rvith
sense ()ri.ians and are situated as follows: in thc forervini;s between Sc and R
bclow arrd a littte distad of the pterostigma: in the hindrviugs in all available
Enh)nol- 'tt. ;,s. 6!. ll. I 2. l9t;8
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Figs. {-5. f,luc.obcrctha resic(Irio n.sp. (hototypc d). .1. Portion of right hin(l$ring
$'ith antcrior \:esicn. - ii. Dillo $'ith poslerior vcsica.

specimens between the lst branch from Rs and \I1 near the margin 1on level
\yith the pterostigma) and occasionally also belwcen Sc and R as in the
forerving. The tip of R is displaced iu a curl'e to nake room for the lesica
bet\yeen Sc and R. The vcsicae arc connecled rvith veins to the ttrain vcitts in
question.

'I'ip oI abdomen enlarged dorso-ventrally. 'l'ergite 9 distinctl!' scprrate
from lhe e{:toprocts b1'a suture and not divided dorsally. Sternites 8 and
9 fused. Ectoprocts u'ith fairt callrrs cerci rvith trichobolhria-like hairs. Go-
narcus large, shicld-like. Parameres lused. rvith a ltrge and flattent-'d apo-
physis proxinra. A very long penisfilum is prescnl. H;-pandrium ilternum
prcsent.

G e o11 r t p lti cal .lislrib.rriorr

'l'rntrsvaal. Hhodesia. S.\\-. -\frica

Key to species:

l. -\ntcnnae: scape and pedicel black. fla8ellum yeUo\! ......... 2
scape, pcdicel and 5 basal fl:rgcllar segmenls hlarki llagcllun other$'ise

)'elloE, sith dark tip porlon 3. niyrescen,r n. sp.
2. l)orsum oI ahdornen )ellow ............ ....... l. l(scr(t/r Tjed.

black Nith I'ello$ areas .. 2. Dcsicari.r n. sp.

l. M. lascima Tjed., 1959
uctoberotha lasciato Tjedcr, l9;9. S. Afr. -{nim. I-ife,6. P.977. figs- 253 B -N.
Locus typicus: Goromonzi. llkota Rcscrve. lltoko Distr.. Rhodesia tcf.

map, fig. 2-f, O). T5'pe: one female in the collections of the British \{useum.
Natural Histon'. London.

6 unknown. No additional malerial available.
t:nlotuol. Ts. Jt!. 89. n. 1-'!. lltn8
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6 B. TJEDER

2. M. oesicaria n. sp. (Figs. l-19, 25-30, 32)
Locus typicus: "Caffraria". 

- 
1'ype: one male in the collections of the

Riksmuseum, Stockholm. Restricted tlpeJocality: Zoutpan, Pretoria, in the
Transvaal.

Description

^\vailable material: 9 6 6 and 1 I lpinned).
Holotype 6.
Size: lcnglh ot body 4 mm, of forewing 6 mm, of hindwing 5 mm.
Head light yellorvish brown, vilhout dark spots. Ilouthparts of the same

colour but 5th segment of ma\illar)'palpi somewhat darker. Scape blackish
brown (pedicel and flagellum lost). \rertex and frons with pale, long h:rirs
rvhich are directed forwards and slightly decumbent on lhe vertex.

Pronotum yello$'\vith yellowish brown lateral margins. l{eso- ald meta-
thorar light yellowish bron'n. Hairiness of thorax pale and rather long.
erect. Legs pale yellow with yellow haim. Foreleg (fig. 1): coxa, trochanter
and fcurur as in V. /ascittlo but tarsus different, 4-segmented; its lst segment
is enlarged end prolonged beyond the insertion of the 2nd segment and ends
as a strong. subacute tooth as illustrrted in the figure. 'l'eeth and nodules of
the femur dark brown. Lliddle and hind Iegs slender wilh 5-segmented larsi.

\Yings (fig. 2i) hyaline with reddish pterostigma and brorvn spots and
stripes as shorvn in the figure. 'l'he colour pattern is almost idenlical with
that of -1I. /osri0fo. \'eins of forewings vcllowish brown, of hindwings
1-ellorvish, a littlc darker in the striped areas. Ilarginal fringes and hairs on
teins nrainly pale but somc dark hairs are intermingled among the pale ones,
especiallJ' in the dark areas. The vesica of the forewing is large and the
radius is strongly curved behind the structure and Rs also shows displace-
ment behind it. The hindwing has t\yo vesicae which are much smaller than
that ol lhe foreu'ing. As in the forerving, the tip of R is abruptly curvcd
behind the vesica. The yesicae ol thc right pair of rvings and their connec-
tions to the main veins arc shown in ligs. i)-5.

-{bdomcn. Dorsum very weakly sclerolized. sooly black with vclkrrv arerrs.
Each tergite has thus a pair of transverse dorsal, somewhat ek)ngate central
spots and on each side a yellorv elongate spot near fore margin. This black
colour disappears totally \yhen the abdomen is cleared in potassium hl'dror-
ide. \'enter more strongly sclerotized, yellow. but sternite 8*9 rvith a dark
lateral spot as shown in fig. 6. 'l'ergile I and ectoprocts also more strongl]'
sclerotized than the preceding tergites, vellow. Hairs rather long. palc hut
blackish on the spot on sternite 8+.9. Tergite g very rrarrov dorsrll-y. gradu-
ally becoming rvider dorvnrvardsl its expanded portion is nearly threc timcs
as brord as the dorsal portion. lts anterior corner is strongly connected by
membraneous tissues to lhe upper part of sternite 8*9. .{ long apodcnle
runs ()D the inside of tergite I {indicated as a dotted double-line in fig. 6).
Stcrnite 8+9 scoop-likc in Lrter.rl view't in ventral vierv shaped as shorvtr
in fig. 8. Linrit between sternites 8 and I parlly indicatcd by a faint suture.
Ecloprocts lepr) almost pear-shaped iD latcral viewi callus cerci small,
rounded. with l+ trichobolhria-like hairs. Gonarcus l8s) pale. very lar8e.
Entonot- Ts- .bo- E9- H- t !- 196E
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reaching from anus to sternite 8+9, as a convex shield forming the hind
body wall of the abdomen. Its lower portion is weakly sclerotized, ending
as trvo rveak. truncate processes, separated by a deep, semi-circular incision

Entotuol. Ts. )rs.89. H. I 2,1968
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ti B. I-JEDER

lfig. 9.1. On each side aboye these processes there is a sclerotized brown-
pigmented acute process (figs. 9 and I 1). The gonarcus appcars arch-shaped
in dorsal licn' 1fig. 10). Thc parameres are situated bchind the gonarcui as
illustrated in fig. 11. 'l'hey are frrsed but their ver1. large apophysis proxinra
is distillctly formed by a pair oI leaf-like pieces rvhich har.e gro\yn togcthcr
(ligs. l1-13, app)- 'l'he apophysis is cornpletely unpigmented rrhite the
other part of thc plrameres is brorvn, bcing a convex platc \yith acutc sidc,
corners. This is movablS' joined to a similar plate nhich has a trans-
verse, decp lurrow and ends in an extremcly long perrislilum as shoryn in
ligs. t l-lit. Thc penisfilum runs dorvnrvards arrd projects out of the
abdomen through the vcntral incision of the gonarcus as illustraled in fig. 9,
describes a n'ide curle and reentem the nbdomcn above the gonarcus and
ends as a dense curl situated in a membraneous flattencd envelope (it is
exactly so arranged in seveD of the paratypcs. in the Elh paratype it is partly
drarvn out, forming trvo large loops outside the abdonren but the apical part
is hidden rvithin the abdomcn). H1'paudrium intcrnum very small. flaltened
(ligs. I +-15).

'l'here are cight 6d paratypes. Their forewings rncasurc: 6, 6. 6.5, 6.5.
(i.5, 6.i, 6.E and 7 nrm respectiyel)'. The trvo largest nre from Rhodesia. 'l'he
antcnnae of the paratypes are nore or less complete. measuring 4 -1.5 nrm
and being yellorv t'ith black scape and pediccl ias in .lr. /csciolal. Tlre
apical segment is elongate and the setae on the llagellunr are long. dark
ycllorvish. The lcsicae of the x'ings vary in number and size as follon's:
I paratype from Zoutpan, Prctoria, (fig. 26) is similar to holotype:
I paral-vpe lrom the same locality has a small vesica in the forervilg. lacks

lhe anterior one in llre hindrving but has a large posterior one. larger lhan
that oI the forerving (about oI the same condition as shown iu lig. 28) :

2 paritypcs from the saure localitl' h{vc a vcry small vesica in the forerving.
lack the anterior orre in thc hindrving and have a yery small posterior olte
lfig. 27) ;

1 paratype lrom tr{oorddrift has a small vcsica in the forerving, lacks the
anlerior one in the hindwing but has a large posterior one (as in fig. 2E) ;

I paratype from .{bachaus (he{d lost) has a relatively large vesica iu the
forewing. lacks the lnterior one in the hindrving but has a relativelv largc
posterior one (of the same size as that in the fore\vintl);

I paratype from Douglasdale has a relatively large vesica in the forerving.
lacks the anlerior one in lhe hindwing but has a very large posterior onc
tfig. 28).

All thcse paratypes are symmetrical. i. e. the vesicae are exactlv similar
in the left and right pairs of vings. .{ paratypc from \Yankie is, horvever,
asymmelrical. In addition to a large vesica in each forerving and a small
posterior vesica in each hindwing this specimens has also an extremelv small
anterior vesica ill the left hindr*'ing lfig. 29) rvhereas the right hindrving
lacks a coresponding stru(:ture. 'fhis minute vesica is in close connectiou
x'ith R rvhich is not displaced in a curve behind it.

The paratypes otherli'ise agree rvcll with the hololype. There are only
slight differences in the colour pattcrn on the wings and in lhe venation. One
paratype, fig. 26, has thus an additional prong from Rs in the hindrvingls.

Allotype ? (fig. 30).
Dntotuot. Ts. irL,. 80. lt. t 2, 1!,68
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I hope I am right in associaling a 9 from Naboomsspruit rvifh fhe d d
described above. The locality is quite close to Moorddrift. rvhere one of the
paratypes was collected.

Entonol. Ts. -iro. 8t. n. 1-2. l!fr8
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Fig. 2{. Distribution of the genus f,lucrohootha Tjed. SJmbols: O:Il. la.sciato Tjed.;
L:)1. Desicatia n.sp.; l:.rr. rigrescens n.sp.

Size: length of body 5 mm, of forewing 7 mm, of hindrving 6 mnr. of :rn-
tenna about I mm.

Head and thorax as in the holotype but lateral margins of pronotum
less darkened. almost as pale as the disc. ^{.ntennae \yith two basal segments
black and the fla$ellum yellow. F'emur of foreleg as in the holotype. Tibia
of the sane leg also similar but the arrangement of the apical spurs is
slightly different, the distal spur lacking (fig. 16). Middle and hind legs as
in the hok)lype..{ll tarsi 5-segmented, wilh large empodium and blackish
ctaws (fig. 16).

\Yings tfig. 30) as in thc holotype but vesicae lacking and Rs stmight
behind the pterostigma.

Colour of abdomen as in the holotypc, the dorsum being sooty black with
yellow areas, the venter and the apex yellow. As in the 6 the black colour
disappeared s'hen the abdomen was cleared in KOH. I'he terminal slructures
(figs. l7-19) are of the same general pattern as in )1. losciatu but there are
some important differences. Tergite 9 and ectoprocts (g+epr) are completel)'
fused, without the suture betrveen the two parts ryhich is discernible in
Eatonol- Ts. lro.89- I1- 1-2,1fr8
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Figs. 2i-28. Mucrobetotha uericd.io n.sp. Wings. - 25. IlolotIpe 6. - 26. Paralype 6
from Zoulprn. - 27. Ilaraltpe d frorn Zoutpan. - 28. Parattpe j from Douglasdale.

l((.sciot.r. The structure carries a distinct callus cerci \r.ith l.l short tricho-
bothrialike hairs {not scen in &scialc), its upper hind corner is prominent
in lateral viery and ils lorver portion forms a Iong and slender, slightly
curved process. A curved apodeme is present orr the inside of the structure,
indicated by dots in fig. 17. The lateral Fonapophyses are similar to those of
/.!.rciat( but their lower apices appear broader in caudal vierv (fig. 18). Post-
genitale as ir fascitttu. Spermatheca (fig. 19) sclerotized, brown, similar lo
that of /($cirlao but diffcrent in details.

Entonol- Ts- --!u.89. H.l 2, t9AE
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30

Figs.29-30 lltlctoberctha ,u"r.o.rri:.iirJrv*-Esg- 29. Paratype $ from \[ankie

G e o g ru p h i cttl dist r i b ut io n

"Caffraria" $ithout lurthcr data, holotJpe 6, leg. l. .{. \Yahlber8, in coll. Riks-
museum, Stockholm. - Ttansvaal: Zoutpan, Prcloria, I paratJ'pes d 6, {-10.2.1929,
leg. G. van Son, in coll. l\lus. Pretoria and \Ius. l-und. - Naloonrspr.uit. allolvpe
?, 8.1.1927. leg. id.. in coll. llus. Preloria. - lloorddrift, I parat]-llc d. S.12.191{,
leg. C. J. SNiersta, in coll. l{us. Pretoria. - Rbodesia: Douglasdale, Ilillside, Bula-
\r'a]'o, I parat]'pe 6, 8.1.1967, in coll. \Ius. Lund. 

- \\'ankie. 1 paratl'pe d, I)ec.
196t, in coll. llus. Bula*-ayo. - S.W. Africa: .{bachaus, Otjimvatotr6o, I parfltype
C, Dcc. 1919, lcg. G. Hobohm, in coll. lIus. Pretoria. (Distrit ution, cf. map, fig. 2{, A.)

J. .{. \Yahlberg collected insects in Southcrn -{frica in the years 1ll:19-
l8+{ tCape Province, Natal and the Transyalrlj and again in the ycars 1E54-
1855 (S.W. -{frica and northern Botswana). 'l'he insects from the years 1839

-18{{ 
are labelled 'Caffraria". It is accordingly impossible to state the

exact locality of the hololype of )1. uesicerirt but it is most probabh'from
the Transvaal, where he collected insects in nrany places, also in the regions
closely to the wesl and north of present Pretoria. He had his headquarter
for a long time in Haartbeespoort and he collectcd lbr erample at the .{apies-
rivcr and the Pienaars River, which are very close to Zoutpan.lvhere lour
paratvpes were captured in 1920 by lhe lale Dr van Son.

E col o q ic el .list r ib ut io n

ZoulpaD, about 30 miles N\\' of Pretorir. is an old crater-like formation,
presumably meteoric, surrounded by savanna. The diameter of thc crater is
about 800 metres. Its bottom is plain and stony with a sparse veiletation of
Enao,iol. Ts. .!ts. E . Il. t 2,1 E
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grasses. scallered Acacias, shrubs and various smalI trees. 
- 

]Ioorddrift and
lhe nearby small lo\rn \aboomspmit are siluated about 90 miles \ of l're-
toria. surrounded by savanna and rvith almost tropical climate. 

- 
\Yankic

is in drv bush couulry. 
- 

.\bachaus lOutjo l)istr.) is in scmi-arid country
rvith nrailrll"'thorrr-trec" vegetation. The aDnual rainfall is lo\. rbout 15
inches r 1'ear. but the relative humidily is fairly high. resrrlting ilr dcw al
night.

3. lll. nigrescens n. sp. (Figs. 20-23, 3l )
Locus t)'picus: Allantica Rcsearch Slation, Lake Mcllwaine ncar Salisbury,

Rhodesia. 
- 

Tlpe: a female in the collections of the National lluseunrs of
Rhodesia, Bulawayo.

Description

Avaitable material: 2 ?9 tpinned).
Holotype 9.
Size: length of body about.l mm, ol forewing 6 nrm. of hindwing 5 rnm,

of antenna about 4 mm.
Head yellow. Palpi with brown apical segment. Antennae: scape, pedicel

and six basal segments of t'lagellum btack, the following segmenls yellow
but distal part of flagellum gradually becoming darker, the apical 6-7 seg-
ments almost blackl apical segment elongate, ls/ice as long as the penulti-
mate segment. Setae of antennae yellowish. Hairiness on the verte\ and

Entonot. fs. .1t0. 8!r. D. t ), I1ttg

-,tsl4

t
I.ig. 31. .lrucrobc.ofllo ni,/-
.cscens n.sp. iholottpe ?r.
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frons similar to that of .lI. uesictrria but hairs on vertex slightly slrorter than
in that species.

Pronotunr light reddish vellorr'. \Ieso- and mett-notum light vellorvish
brown rvith darkcr shadings (possiblv due to discoloration). Lcgs r.ellorv.
Femur of foreleg 1fig. 20) more elongate lhan in /ascirrt( and uesic(ritr; ils
spines and nodrrles black. In addition lo the three basal spines lhere is in
this species I short, more dislally situaled spine as shorvn in the figure. Tibia
rvith apical spurs and the 5-setimented tarsi of thc foreleg as illustraled in
the same figure. Clarvs yellorvish brorvn. \fiddle lcgs as in the other t\yo
species. Hindlegs lost. Hairs on legs pale.

\Yings hyaline with yellorvish red pterostigma and brorrnish spots and
stripes as shorvn in fig.31. The pattern is very similar to that of /csciolo
and rresic(rirr. The spots over the lst and 2nd crossvcins belween II and Cu1
are. holvever. darker than in these species. black. )Iarginal lringes and hairs
on veins pale rvith intermini;led dark hairs. Longitudinal r-eins rellow. Some
proximal costals brownish. Ist and 2nd crossveins belrveen Sc and R. and
lst and 2nd crossveins between l! and Cut black.

f)orsum of abdomen yellowish with broad black cnrss-stripes. the tergites
having black fore and hind marSins. -{s in uesic{{ri( the black colour dis-
appeared \rrhen lhe abdonren was cleared in KOH. \'enter and aper yellow
but distal krrter porlion of fused tergite I and ectoprocts partlv black. 'I'he
terninal structures (figs. 21-2lt) are likc those of ucsicaria but there are
sone importalrt differences. The fused tcrllite g and ectoprocts carries
sinrilar calli cerci with trichobothria as in Ihat species but there is in this
species on each side a distinct suture. dividing the structure into dorsal and
tentral parts. 1'he portion below the suture is black helow lhe suture as
shown in fig. 2l but its slender distal p(,rlion is pale. .{n apodenre is present
on lhe inside as in /ascinlrr and uesicutiQ and the 8th ler$ile also has a similar
apodeme.'l'he gonapophyscs laterales are similar to those of thc other two
species but their lover parts appear more elongate in caudal view lfig. 22).
Post!{enitale with the lateral parts curved dorvnwards as shown in lhc same
figure. Spermatheca sclerolized, brorvn. of the same general patlern as in
the other species but very different in some details (cf. fig. 23).

One paratype 9 lforewing 6 nm; antennae lost) agrees with the holotypc.
Thc apex of the abdomen is somewhat damaged but the spermatheca is
intact, similar to that of the holotvpe.

G e og1 r tt phic u I d i st rtbutio n

Rhodesia: Allantica Research Station, Lake Mclhvaine, rbout 15 milcs \1' of
Salisburv, holotvpe ? and onc paratype 9,6.1.1965, in lhe museums of Bulawal-o
(holot)-pe) and Lund (parall'pe). (Cf. map, fig.2a, f.)

Surnmary and conclusione

If the herein described males of )Iucroberotho Desiceria really do belong
to this genus, lhe genus erhibits sonre peculiar features in sexual dimor-
phism: the difference in number of sefiments of lhe lbretarsi (.1 in the 6,
Entonol. Ts. nro.69. H. t 2, 1 8
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FiE. 32, Yucroberotho
uesicd.id n.sp. (paratype
6 froE Abachaus). ve-
sica of right forewing.

5 in the ?), the presence of vesicae on thc wings of the d (absent in the ?)
and the lusion of the tergite I with the ectoprocts in the I (no fusion in
the 6).

The raptorial forelegs og both sexes are presumably used for capturing
prey and it is therefore remarkable that the foretarsi are different in the
sexes. Irr lhe 6. a prolonged lsl segmenl which ends in a looth does not
seem necessary for this purpose since the ? apparcntly is able to capture
prey without this adaptation.'Ihe gut of specimens of both sexes has been
examined and has proved to be filled with remains of small insects. It is
likely that the modified lst segment of the 6 has some other function,
perhaps in copulation.

The fore larsus of the -lI. ue.sicoric 6 is verv like that of the Tricftoscelic
lSympftrasis)1 d (subfam. Platymantispinae, iam. Mantispitlae) which has
a similarly shaped lst segment, but with a much sharper apex. But in Tricho-
scelio the ? also has similar, .t-segmented tarsi (cf. Tjeder, 1959. p. 274,
fig. 250). Raptorial forelegs of similar pailern are knot'n to occur in several
other orders (e.9. Mantodea, Hemiptera, l)iptera) arrd are considered to
have developed independently, not always demonstrating relationship be-
t\veen the groups in which lhey occur. I think that the closely similar fore-
legs of the ]lucroberothtr d and Trichosccli{r are not to be considercd as a
decisive evidence of close relationship hetween the two lasa.

The vesicae of the wings of the d are pcculiar structures. In the dried
specinrens they are dark brown, somewhal flattened, finely granulate, more
or less shrivelled and tppear e\actly the same on the dorsal and on the
ventral surfaces of the wing. The structures are thus not comparable srith
the dorsal embossments of the membrane present on the wings in several
Neuroptera. One forewing has been treated with potassium hydroxide and

r Parker and Sta ge (f965) (onsider Sympft.osis Hagen, 1877, as synoDymous with
fricftoscelio Westwood, 18i2.
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the vesica appears to haye recovcred its coudition beforc drying. It is lcns-
shaped \yith convex dorsal ,nd I'entral surlaces \yhich are rathcr densclv
covered n-ith some sort of scnse organs, appearing as round, palc discs or
pits, encircled by low ridges (fig. :J21. Numbers of extremely small micro-
trichia are present on lhe surface of the vesica as well as on the wing rrlem,
brane and the reins. 'l'he vesicae arc presumably developed as vesicular dila-
tions of trachcal channels in the developing rr-ing,sheaths. 'fhe purpose of
thesc yesicae and the lunctiorr of their sensc orgaus are unkntxr-n. Corre-
sponding structures in other insects are unknown to me. The variabilitv of
tire numbcr arrd size of the resicac (cf. figs. 25 29) is remarkrrble. indiciting
perhaps th{t thcse sLruclurcs are under cvolutionary reduction.

The diffcreDt condition in the sexes of the gth tergite and the ectoprocts
rvhich are fused in lhe I but not in the 6 is also a rnatter of interest. in lhe
Neuroptera. the er.rndition is usually lhe same in both sexes. either fused
(e.9. Ilerothidae: subfarn. Chrysr.rpinae) or not Iused (most families). In
fact I knory of only oDc genus, Tricftoscelin, in which the tergite 1) ar)d the
cctoprocts of the d 6 :rre not fused Nhereas these structures in lhc ? Of at
least 7'. u(rio 1\\'alker) are lused (cf. 'fjeder, 1959, p. 276, fig. 251). But
Ferris 119{0) in his figure <;l the ? of the allied speciis Z..,iirnatlr tH gcnl
indicatcs a distinct suture bctween tergfte 9 and the ectoProcts.

The lorrg and t'oiled penisfilurn in the llacrobcrotlta uesiurin 4 is also
of interest. 'l'he 6 d of the Bcrolhidac are knoryn lo havt morc or less intri-
catelv coiled stnlctures but I do not knov of anything like thc pattern in
)lucroberothrt, -{s described abovc the penisfilum of )lttcroberotha proceeds
lrom a pair of fused leaf-like pieces rvhich are siluatcd behind the large
gonarcrrs but \r'ithout distinct melubraneous connectiort to it. 'I'hesc leaf-like
fused pieces resemble vcry ntuch lhe apoph5'sis prorima of the partmeres of
cert:rin )ieuropter& (with proximally frrsed paramcres). I have thereforc dealt
with thc penisfilun as fi\ed to the apical portion of a pair of Iused paraneres.
There are rro other paired structrtrcs present which could be supposcd to be
p:lrarneres. It is possible, holvever, thal the \yhole slruc[ure in question is
homologous rvith the pseudopeDis of cerlain \europtera la ccntral unpaired
organ. rot ftrsed rvith the gonarcus). The paired apophysis prorinta nrakes,
horvevcr, this ralher inrprobable. -{ssuming that impregnation is effecled
b5r means of spcrmatophores as is usual in thc I)tanipennia 

- 
the penis-

filum seems too narro\y for the trrnsport of spermatophores. as only dried
spccimcns are arailabte it hrrs not been possible to locate the gonopore.'l'he
hl,pandrium intcrnum lhyi), a slructrrre which is knorvr lo be connet:ted
lyith the llnse of the ductus ciaculatorius. is situated belorv the other scle-
rotized genital structures, indicating that the duct rnight run belor- lhem
and open in the mcmbrancous tissues dorsad of the gth sternite. Study of
pairs in coprrla. fired appropriatel;* for microscopic investigation, seems to
be the onl]'rvar. to solve the problem of the Lruc function of the pcnisfilum.

I'he d 6 of the genus 'l'richoscelia (Ilantispidae) have also a long and
coilcd penisfilum, situated in a flattened envelopc, but in this g(uus lfigs.
33-:i5) it proceeds :rs an rrnpaired transvcrse struclure, situated llet\Yeen
a pair of bars rvhich are distinclly connectcd with the arcessus (an organ
rvhich is nrovably att{ched to the cenlral upper portion of the gonarcus).
\Yhen vierved from the left side the peuisfilum oI this genus 

- 
rt

least in the specics unria (\Yalk.), signolrr (IIag.) and ban,('.ri (Rehn)
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lrigs. 3J-3i. Trichoscelia signa,o (Hag,) (6 from California, Joshua Tree N.\I., L. Corring"
ton Flall. - 33. Apex of abdomen, lateral; lateral parts of terfiiles and sternites not draw[
in order t() sho\r'the gcnitnl struclures; arrows indicate direclion of pcnisfiluDr. - 3.1. Ster-
nite $, \-enlral, and tip of penisfilum. 35. Bars from arccssus and base of penisfilum,

dorso-caudal.
.\bbrcrialions as in figs.6-15 and: ar:arcessus: b:bars from arccssus.

comnlences in a clockwise curve. t\vists after about olle and il
hall lums. continues anti-clock\r'ise and ends in the membraneous lissues
u'hich coler the gth sternite, or iras its ape\ a little projecting as shown in
the figures. ht ]lucroberoth<r (fi$. l1) it begins in an anti-clockwise curle
and ends ns a dense coil in the dorsal portion of thc abdonrinal apex. 'l'he
penisfilum of Triclloscelin seems therefore hardly to be homologous rvith
thal of -llacroDerollra, though the similarit]'is slriking. In Triclroscelia there
is a pair ol long and distinct parameres rvhich are mcmbraneously connected
wilh thr lorvcr ends of the rrarro\y and arch-formed gonarcus. 'l'he three
species t'xanrined, ulrit, signakt and bonf,-si have the samc genital pattern
and rre no doubt closely allied. distinguished mainly by sruall differencts
in the shape of the paranercs, the arcessus and the sternite 9. The penisfilum
oI'l'richoscelfu \Plelft) signete (Hag.) x'as consideres by Ferris 1191{), p. 52.
fig. l6t to be the peuis.

'l'he fenrales of the three )Iucroberothu-species show sorne rerrrrrk:rble
diffcrt'rrccs in thc structure dealt with as tergite 9+ectoprocts. )1. uesicariq
and.l/. nigresccns have bolh a fairly distinct callus cerci whereas such ir
structure is lacking it )l . fasciakt. lI. fasciuta and ,11. nigrescen.s have distinct.
lhough diffcrently situatcd. vertical sutures, but lhere are no traces of a
similar suture in .lI. pcsicrrria. I do not knon of comparable divergences in
othcr gclrcral.

ln 1959 I relerred lhe Hhachiberothinae tsen- RftrtclriDerotln lerrd )lucro-
berotlrut lo the family Berothidae. having compared the then avaihble
females rvith femalcs of Berothidae and Platymantispinae (?ricrlosccli(r
unrial. I lburrd similarities $ilh both but the quite different female genitalia
2 Ento'tot. Ts. .tro. 89. n. 1-2, t068
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18 R. TJEDER

of 7'ric]toscelie, dcvcloped as a long ovipositor. prevcnted rne from classi-
fying the t\yo generil anrong the Platynantispinae. lf I at lhat tiure instead
of only females had had only nales at mv disposal I most surel!' rvould have
classified lhe genera amons the Plalymantispinae. especially because of the
similar -l-segmenled fore tarsi. the strikingly similar penislilum and the
condition of the gth tergite and lhe ectoprocts (not fused). Norv. rvith both
sexes available {ot }lucroberotha) I feel very doubtful about the classifica-
tion. The do not fit well in either of the two taxa in question. I hope that
some South .{frican entomologist \vill take an interest in the tuatter for
further studies. The discovery of the still unknorvn male of Rh(chiberotftn
tund studies of the life historl' nnd the preimaginal stages of sonre species itr
question will mosl certainly confirm or disprovc the present classification
among the Berothidae.
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